Do not overlookreimbursementsfor nonphysician counseling (CPT code 99211) . (Thefees and other amounts shown here arefictitiousand usedfor illustration purposes only.)
Auditing the billing proc ess in your office m ay be time-consuming, but it can im pr ove your bottom line. One potential missed billin g opportunity, for example, could be the time th at your nurse spends counseling patients. In a bu sy practice, your nurse may be spending a significant amount of time with patients during and after a test (example in figure shows time spent on counseling in an allergy test patient encounter ), explain ing all th e changes that they could m ake to improve the ir health. An audit might disclose that while the charges for the testing were bein g captured and submitted , th e counseling tim e was not.
The description of CPT code 992 11 states, "office or oth er outpatient visit for the evaluation and management of an established patient that may not requi re th e presence of a physician." In most of th ese cases, the presenting problem is not serious, and only about 5 min utes is typically spent performing or supervising these services. Nevertheless, don't overlook these charges (figur e). The potenti ally lost income could add up to a substantial amount.
Dr. Isenberg is an otolaryngo logist in p rivate p ractice in Ind ian apolis; sisenberg@good4docs.com 
